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WESJJEYAN MISSIONARYf NOTICES,
FEBIiUARY lsT, 1871.

SASKATCHEWAN DISTRICT.

VICTORIA.

"THE pestilence that walkethi in darkness, and destroyeth at noon
daLy" lias swept over the broad and fertile plains of th2 great Saskatchie-
,wan, not overlooking the settlemnent of Victoria, where mnany have
been Ilohedient to the faith," and mnxy also have died happy in the
Lord. We bespeak attention to the following letters from the IRev.
G. MeDougali, and then -%ve are sure of the churches' sympathies, and
the churchles' prayers. ]Rarely lias it been our lot to present such in-
stances of deep affliction, combiDed witlh sucli Christian fortitude and,
heroism. May God comfort the bereaved mourners!1

.Letter front the PeV. G. MCDOUGALL, datecl Victoria., Oct. 2161, 1370.
As there ivill bc no other chance for

writing until -,vinter expires, 1 send
this on to Carlton,, hoping itnlay reacli
you.

Siîîce I ]ast wrote, the harrowing
scenes we have passed throughi cannot
be detail9d. Small-pox lias swvept
away hundreds. To relieve the suifer-
ers, and scek to lighiten the sorrows of
the bereaved, lias been onr work. 0f
ail mca, the ignorant, destitute rcd
man is the most -%vretchled Nvhcen a
strange disease appears amongst theni:
niany have died, alone and unattexîded.
Not a few have songlit relicf by phing-
ing into thc river; and multitudes
-who recovered froni the disease have
perishied froin destitution. Vie have
soughit, by evcry means iii our pover,
to stop the spread of Vhis great de-
stroyer ; and with deep gratitude 1 re-
cord the -fact, that, Up to thepresent
dlate, iiot one of the old setti ers of
White Fisli Lake or Victoria have
dicd of sinail-pox. Our trouble lias
been -%itlî the poor Plain Crees who
fled to the Mission in their distress.
Many of these have diçd within siglit
of our door ; and yet my own family,
whieh, iucluding adoptcd childrcu,

numbers nîneteen souls;- have hitherto
escaped. To God glone bc ail the
praise !

Never 'was the arrogance and bigotry
of Popery more manifest. Jtaving
taiicht their deluded followers to look
Vo MemC as Vo a god, when the scourge
first appeared thcy collccted thecir peo-
p le into large camps : the hottes of the
dead, the infected, and the we]I, were
aill collectedl ini the Chureh. The pi-
ritual powver of the Priest proclaimed
the grand specific, but ail bias failed.
At their Miss!ion, 10 miles fromn Edînon-
ton, upwvards of 100 have dlied, mostly
Frenchi half-brcèdls; -while numnr of
the saine people have died on the
Plains.

My son bas gone with ftic Victoria
Camp Vo the Plains. Our people mxust
have p3rovisions. Bro. Steinhaur is ont
with bis people. I enclose you a note
writteii the dlay lie startcd. Brother
Camipbell was here last week ; my son
and lie have arranged (D. V.) Vo start
on a visitto the Molintain Stoncys, the
first siiow. Our poor Stoneys ! 1 fear
rnost of thern are gone. So great has
been the mortality among7stthese XVest-
cru tribes in the laste- iglit yeurs, that
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but for the assurance that numbers
have lied in the triumnph of our faith,
our wvork would be most distouragiîîg.

I have just received a letter frein
Mr. ilardistie, of Fort Edmonton. Two
huiidred of the St. Albert people are re-
porteà <lciad, and 'y""y aie sick 1 fear
tiiere. There will be great distress
titis winter, the fail hunt beiiig a
failure.

Wheu 1 ieft for Red liRiver, 1 bad
three good horses ; 1 teck two -with
nme, leaviug, eue with Mrb. Mcfleugall.
The Blackfeet duxing a thunlder storm,

stole the horse frem the door yoke,
aud aise killed oie of our COVs ; but
these are sinall utatters eempax'ed to the
loss seme have sustained. M,,y most
inteligenit iieiglibers believe tbatJesuit-
isi iii at the bottern of ail our Blaek-
foot troubles. One thing we do know,
that we have been represeîîted te, them,
as barboriugý their enemies, killing their
people, &e. If ever the riglits ani
liberties of British subjeets are enjoyed
by Saskatchewanites, the world shall
knowv sonie of tbe dark deeds of the
past two years.

Letter front the .1kv. G. MCDouG.ALL, dated VlictoriaàMission, Dec. 2ncl, 1870.

Wlhen I tvrete yen ).ast, our people,
accoinpaýniedl by my son, were starting
for the Plains. We used cvery precau-
tien te prevent ail that were infected
-,vith srnall-pox frein geilg î%vith the
,partv. I followed them te their first
ecaampineit, and there we dletected
smahll.po, aud hîad the fainîly remeved.
Thanks te, the great Preserver of life ne
eother case occeurredl anuong tiien during
their loug sojeuru. This was the more
a'einarkable, as they passed ever a part
,of the country where the Ilackfeet
lad left scores ef their dead in an un-
buried statc. Atonue place tbey passed
the tout ef the celebrated Chec' Nali-
deeos, the principal muurderer ef cur
lýlas-ke--pe-tooii. Au enemnyimore tebe
dIreaded than the Gre haci evertaken
him ; axîd now, surrouuded by numbers
of bis demil warriors, lus body Nvas left
to, bc devoured by -%olves. From a

voie projecting ut the top cf the teuit
il eated a Union Jack and the warrier's
coat, nxouuted with erinine. We have
net yet ascertaiued the numiber cf
J3lackfeet who have died witii small-
pex ; but, judgug by the iinuuber cf un-
Ùuriedl bodies lef t at each encamipiuent,
the mortality must have been very
great. Iu the Upper Saskatchewan,
net includiug the Bluckfeet, there ean-
net have been less than eue thousand
deatbis; at the French flalf-breed set-
t1ement, neur Edmionton, three huit.
dreci. have died, aud many are still
afflicted. 0ur position at Victoria bas
boeîea trying eue. The more intelligent
cf our people, who aeted upon advioe
given thein m$i the early part cf 'the
aeason, have oscaped the diseaso. Thiere

bas beon but ene case hore among the
English baif-breeds ; ami our old Chief,
who, with a part cf bis band fled te
the wvoods on tbe breakiuig eut of the
disease, lias, np te, this date, oseaped
the sickness.

Yet greut have been the sufferings
we bave witiuesse Our Mission bas
heen a centre te whîich, the dise-aseid
froux ail parts came destitute cf food ;
and, iii dread e? the Blaokfeet, they
erowded aroiîd the Mission bouse.
We have iîad te bury the dead and.
-wait upen the dying. In thece labeurs
wve have been nobly ussisted by the H.
B. Coiupany's officers, -%vio, at the risk
cf their lives, bave nover failed ut
the post cf duty.

September 25thi.-Tbe disease fii-st
appeared in uuy own family ; aud on
the i3th cf Qetober our youneest
daughiter, aged eleven yeurs, died.
How precieus te eur bleeding bearts
ber dyiug words ! Fiera leved tbe Sa-
vieur.

October 23rd.-We are iuow passig
through deep waters, ail prestrato
with the fearful disease except Mrs.
MNioDougall-auid she exhaustedl with
watehing. Yesterday I fûit; it -was
higli time te, set my bouse in erder. Fer
two, xights my uiind has beau wander-
ing', and wbat course the diseaso miay
taze I caunot tel; but 1 bless Ged,
cerne what will, I feel ail is right. 1
feel 1 ain an unwcrthy sinner, but a
sinner saved by grace. 1 1usd a loni
conversation witl i m much beoevel
danZhttr, Geergiana, and gave ber di-
rections as regards the future. Little
did I think, as sho stood beside me the
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picture of bcaltli and Yolutlfull ellergy,
that before I fully recovcred myseif 1
should Lay ber -in lier grave 1 Last
niglit elle wvas taken very i1, and toda
it wvas distre3sing to witniess the change
that bias takeun pl'ace iii ber appearafce.

24th. -Last niglit 1 resolved to, sit
up auda net allewnmyscif to sleep. Most
earnestly 1 prayed, that 1 iiglrt retain
iny senses, and, blessed be Cod, lie lias
lîcard ruy prayer; and to-day, thougli
tbe disease lias devclopcd, 1 arn enabked.
to wait uipen others.*

'25tb.-1'is nîoriug a Cree ivoinau
carne to nie and begged tbat 1 wold
baptize lier infant grandchild, who lbad
been takeni with the sinail-pox. 1
walked to the tent aurd attcnded the
duty, and though the day -was fitormy
1 have feit noe vil coasequences.

26th. -This morning I bocard a person
cryingr at the gardon gate, and on going
out found a wortliy CJree, wliose family
%vere all suffering frein the eickncss.
The poor fellow said tbat bis enly son
liad j ust died in bis arms an~d lie wanted
une to lielp to bury buxu. 1 weut and

du gI the grave, and assisted the afllicted
latter in burying bis child. In less
than a week lie himieîf was in bis
grave.

28th.-This nuorning 1 buried our
Anna. Mày son-iiu-Iaw, MUr. Hardistie,
dug bier grave at the foot of Flora's.
Tlîey -%vere wvaxm friends in life, and ini
deatb tbcy bave been but a few days
parted. Auna Nvas fourteen years old.
She was the dlaugliter of tlie late 0-ge-
anah-wahi-shis. Hie gave ber to us a
few houri before bislbappy deatli. Sbe
wvas tbc best lookiug native girl ini this
part of the country ; of a docile, tract-
able disposition. We were ail mucli
attaclîed to Anna.

.Nov. lst.-At five o'clock this after-
ucon our Georgiana breatbed lier ]elt.
T.he last intelligible words she uttered
wcre prayer. A few days before ehe
was takeni ill ehe told lier sister that
during one of the services in the cburcli
lier soul. was greatly blessed, and wve al
observed a xnarked change iii lier con-
duict. Thle great MUaster was evidently
prcparing lier for a better life. Geer-
gilna died at ber post. For menthe
she bas labouredincessantly for the good
of this suilèring people. Conversant
with tbcir language and modes of
thouglit, she proved herself a judicious

counsellor. Mly kixîd nciglibou~rs,
MUessrs. H-ardistie and Lait, -broughit
tire coffin and placcd it at the gate, aiud
my son and seclf carried bier ruorturi re-
mains te tbo grave. WVberî we were
filliiug in the eartb, lie uttered an ex-
pression 'vhich fouri au echo in uuy
poor bcart, "1Fathur, I fiud it biard te,
bury our own. dead ;" but juet uther the
iverds of tbe Apostie were apI)lied witlh
suci force te iny iid tbat 1 could.
neot restrain uny8eif froîi shouting theiri
aleud, "O death, wbiere je tby stinir ?>
O grave, wliere je tby victory ? Thani a
be te God wlîo givetb uis the victory
tbrougli or Lord Jesus Chriiist 1"

13tlr Nov.-This morning 1 returnedi
frein my sixtli visit te a iner, who
lives »aout ton milesa iorth of Victoria.
The poor felew3 lia been very iii with
intliuniation cf the longs, and 1 ti-rst
the Lord is eancetifying bis afiliction.
About twelve o'clock ]ast niglit I
noticed that h e was very much exdited,
and throii up blis bandsee xclaîmcd,
"O wretcbel manitbat IamI The son
cf a pions motber, ofteu bave I laid
these bauds upon lier kuce and repeated,
prayer, aud mny a tiîne lias she led.
me by tbat baud te the class.meeting-
and yet, for tweîîty yeai-s, 1 have fo-
sakeii my ncther's counsel. Oh, my
God, 1 will returri !"-and my aflhicted
ureiglibor lia% returned, aiud fouxwi peace
in believin)g. Aiidlierele+tme s.y, take
courage, ye prayig unothers. This je,
the third case ? bave met witli
among these wild adventurers -whe,
in the turne cf extremity, have turned
tbeir thouglits to their pious niothers.
The mother may neyer know it, but
a covenaut-keeping ®;d bas answercd
ber prayers.

lSth N cvem'eer.-Quarterly Meeting.
-After an inîtermission cf two nionths,
we have again ventured, te, hold a pub-
lie service. Our meeting wag deuply
affecting : there were vacant eeats te
reinind us cf the past. There could
be littie donc iii the ivay cf prcachîig.
Botlî Missicularies aud peôple wept be-
fore tie Lord. I could. net refrain
frein reviewing the past. Since my
counection with this Miission more tban
eue liundred adulte, natives, bave
passed, away. Some cf these were
marked men and woxuen, carneet Chris-
tians, wxho were a credit tp the Churcli
cf Christ. Thell the multitude cf dear
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eidren, xny own ainong the nuraber,
who delighited in singing the s3veet songs
of Zion. These have all disappeared
froin among the living. At f irst sight
there wvas soinethin& very disc3tiraginig,
and we feit that if in thiis life only wve
lia(] hope, we should be most miserable;
but ours is a work for eternity, and
these are not lost to us. Our love-
feast Nvas a season of powver, and tho
Comforter wvas liresent.

'22nid Novenber.-Startedl for Ed-
mnonton iii company with Captain But-
ler, Mr. 1-ardistie, and Mr. Clarke.
The Captain is ont on a, tour of inspec-
tion, and takes a deep interest in the
great North-Wcst. fle declares the
tact is huiniliating to an Englishiman
that so flne a countrv should have been
totally neglected.

The weather is very flnie,-tlie plains
froc from snow,-stock of ail kinds
taking care of theinselves. Wlieii 1
told the Captain that the average 'of
sucli winters wvas two out of thrce hie
appeared surprised, and dleclared the
countrý superior to parts of the United
States boundary of miles south of the
Saskatchewan. At Fort Edmonton

we were cordially reeeived by Mr.
Christie, whose long residence iii this
country enabied him to give mucli
vainable information to the Commis-
sioner.

On NMonda-.y, I was present at a novel
ceremony, <at least in the Saskatelîe-
,van), the swvearing in of.iMr. Ciistie
and Nir. flardistie as inagistrates for
the Western Territo-y. Their power
wvill bc nominal until troops are sent
in ; and yet it wvill enable nis to protect
ourselves against the wvhiskey traders,
for if we cannot enforce tUe law here
we slial assuredly follow them to
Manitoba.

XVc have also the prospect of a
nionthly mail next suinier, and this
wvill Uc a grand advance when coin-
pared with one express in the year.
Wile at Fort Edmonton, tirough the
kind eo-operation of INr. Chrisee, wve
raisedl one hundred dollars towvards
finishing the Stoney Church. 1 'woulci
just adil that I. have recently heard
froin ail the brethren in the District.
Thiey and their families have, up to,
this date, escaped the pestilence.

IRED RIVER DISTÏIICT.
HIGIf B3LUFF.

TrIE Mission to High Bluff, opened by the ]Rev. George Young,
and to which the Rev. M. IRobison was 'especially appointcd, has

been attended -,vitli very encouraging resuits. Hec vras \%varmly wel-
comed by thie lonely and destitute settiers, who have contributed,
according to their power, very liberally to Iiis support, and to the
erection of buildin«s whercin to assemble for Divine worship Tlicir

limited means prevent the immediate completion of sanctuaries
for hioly and devotional exorcises ; and,* naturally, they look to their
more favored brethreî in Canada, somne of whom can ereetbulig

for the same purpose costing tens of thousands of dollars. Possibly
tîhey cali to niind the Divine injunetion, IlLook not every man on bis
own things, but every nman also upon the things of others ;" and

judging fromn the connexional principle developed in s0 early a part of
the history.of the Churcli, when the outside disciples of Jerusalei
muade a collecition for the poprer saints inside of the city, and sent it by
St Paul to make distribution of it amaong tliem; they inay 'have

149
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reasoined and conchided their bretbren in Canada would corne to thair
hielp in this movemient, and generously assist in the conipletion of their
bulildings to be devoted to God as Wesleyan Methodist CIîw'ches.
Hitherto, the policy of the Missionary qoeiety lias not com1 )rehiendect
in its benevolent designs this part of the work; but biaB coniiîed itseli'

l)t11c1y to the miaintenance of those who have gone abroad as the.
niessengers of the Churches to, convert men from sin to, holiness.
In doing this, the Parent Society bas gyone a littie further -hlence
they have made loans without interest, occasionally, to assist in the
erection of places for Divine worship, to be repaid wlien the circuin-
stances of the community so improved that, they no longer neecled to
remiam under such an obligation, In the present unformied state of
society, it is impossible te, exl)ect men * to, L dvance loans te complete
sucli enterprises ; and the ouly refuge the Missionary lias in lis zeal
and labors te form churches of living mem bers who, sliail have a con-
secrated spot ini whidli they will gather for %vorship, is in the Society
who bias authiorised bima te go forth and preachi the Ilunseardhable
riches of Christ." The fact of their needing sudh places after se short
a time bias passed from the commencement of bis Mission, should com-
mnand our gratitude and praise, and, if possible, lead us to, devise means
te, give solîdity and permianency to, the work lie lias, with the Divine

blessing, so auspiciously begyan.

Letterfrwrn the Rer. M. RonlseN, dated Sept. 7, 1870.
If there are circumatances in Nvlich

lettcr-wvriting becomes a duty, I munst
acknowleilge it to be a dluty in whieh
I bave not yet learned to take zdeligbt.
I feel conscious, however, of your in-
tercst in the 'work, and of yonr anxiety
to kniowv how and -wbere it is progress-
ing, and conseqnently try to disebarge
xniy duty, and let you know just how
iatters stand in connection witli this
Mission.

The year lias beexi one of charges.
The anxieties, perplexities, and dis-
conrareinents of a lifetixue seemi to
have been crowded into the short space
of one year. The rcbcllion, wbich
was styled by some " a texnpest in a
tea-pot," lias had. its horrifying accom-
pauiments. To be ixnprisoned in small
unventilated and uniheated rooms, and
fted on peinican and water, is a trifling
niatter; but te see one of l3ritain's
noblest and truest sons mardered ini

cold blood, without the shadwv of a
trial in a dialeet intelligible to bixn, is
an action that no Briton ean look upoeî
without niingled feelings of hiorror and
revenge. The Christiain -%vorld may
and s9hould refuse to eh erish those feel-
inga-sof revenge so commn to the out-
side world ; but she should, at the
saine tinie, raise her voice anid -ose ber
influence to bave justice xnetcd out to
those wbo are guilty of such a base
crime, and cry shauie upon the nation
or people wvho wvonld adlow sucli out-
rages to be perpetrated with impnnity,
or snch cold-bloocIled niurderers and
accomnplisbed rascals to go unpunîishied.

It is quite natural to suppose that
the feelings of those wvho bave been
opposed to this moveient, and have
snffered in consequence of tbat oppo-
sition, would be, to say the least, very
miucli sonred. In a word, the influences
for evil, wbich have, been cznscquent
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upon the troubles prevalent ini this
country during the pa3t year, hiave
heen so great that the efforts of the
few ini this land wvho have been striving
too battie again2t those influences seeni
but useless, and wvere it not that the
God of nations lias promiscd to be wvith
us, and to fight our batties for us,
those efforts would bie worse than use-
less-would be folly and madness.

Ia reviewving the past we cannot
kt be thankful to thle great Giver of
ail good for His grace, and for the
gracious influences of the ever-blessed
Spirit which have enabled us, in the
midst of these heart-reuding and
troublesome times, flot only to retain
our ground, but to make some little
progress in the things wvhich belong to
our eternal peace, and thus wve realize
the trutli of the saying, "1If G od be for
us, lie is more than ail that can bie
against us;" or, as St. P'aul says, "lIf

God be for us, whio cau bie against us?9"
At the Higb Bluff we have service

every Sabbatlî morning and evening
alternately, with a congregation of
about forty, a membersbip of seventeen,
and a Sabbath-school of forty or more,
ail told. During the znontbs of June
and July, there were nearly 3,000
verses recited in this school, and we
are looking forward to the time wvben
there shal hoe an abundant harvest
gatbered from the seed which is being
scattered. We have a cburch ander
way bore, but are not able to comnploeo
it this fali, ia consequence of tho
scarcity of material, and of the wher'e-
with to procure it. Our love-feast
and sacrament will be held (D. V.) next
Sabbatb, and as thoy have proven, to
lie seasons of refreshinlg to our souls Ila
the past, %ve are expecting a happy
day. May wve realize the fulfilment of
the promise, that Ilthey that wait upon
the Lord shall renew their strength !"

At Poplar Point the Lord is doing a
good work. We have bere a congrega-
tion of ovor fifty, Sabbath-schioo] inm-
hering about the saine, and a niember-

hiofniue, none of whom were mem-
bers a year ago. There is ono fact
often spoken of by even our eneinies,
that this people have forsakon the
bottie, whioh was s0 great a curse to
them, and have become temperate.
Our church hero, y;hich was raised this
summornr, must.remain unflnishied until

next year, for the samne reason that ive
hiave delnycd the completion of theo ono
at the Bhuff-scarcity of means. Wo
are willing to do all we can in the way
of Churcli building and imprevement ;
but 1 ask the question, Must ivo
depend altogether upon, our own re-
sources ? We need churches at every
appoiutment, ànd must have theni, or
bie hampered and prevented from ac-
complishing that amount of good wo
rnight otherwise do.

At Gowlers' wve have a congregation
of about forty, mostly y9ung people, a
class of six, and a Sabbath-schiool of
twelvo or flfteen in atteudance, and
are contemplating the erection of a
churcli next summer. The people are
attentive listenlers to the word pro.
claimed, and 'utc are striving to lead
them to the Savioir I bave realized
the trathfulness of the ren'arks of our
beloved President wheu lie t9old me 1
mniglit expcct mucli opposition; but 1
believe the clouds of prejudice will
vanish before the refulgence of the
Gospel sun; and thus I go on in the
naint of the Lord, feeling confident
that -vliatever 'wolrk is -of Ru sau
succeed. The great good which I be-
lieve our heavenly Father wvill bring
ont of the great ovils dene during tho
past year, will but prove again the
truthfulness of the words, "The
wrath of man shall praise thee."

At Portage Laprairie our congrega-
tion is about the samne as at Gowlers',
and we bave a small Saiibath-school ;
but as I au- -ýnly there evcry fortuiglit,
and circunistauces have transpired to
prevent parties who would takze chareè
of the sebool from boing regular in
their attendance, it is not in se pros.
porous a condition as we Nvould desiro.
This is like1y to bea place of some îm-

9otceand woshall be compellcd to
ortdacac hero to accommodate

the congrégations, particulnrly as this
seoins to hoe the point of attraction for
immigrants, and as we oxpect a de-
tachment of thq Volunteor forée to be
stationed here.

In xny letter to Dr. Taylor, 1 pro.-
posed to add 25 per cent. to any amount
flot exeeeding $1000 which miglit lie
granted me for building puPOs
Jlease let me know if here is any
possibility of doiug anything for us.
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I have lately comnxenced an appoint.
ment at Rat Creek-, ciglit miles froin
the Portage, whlire there are thre
families scttled :one, Charles Fawcett,
the son of one of our 01(1 local preachers
in Canada, and the others Presbytèrian.
Wc have a Sabbath-sehool of fifteen
persons -%'ho, by the wvaý, makie up muy
congregation at tliat place. There, are
better days ceming for Rat Creek, and
wlioever inay live to se another year,
will sec net oinly tbree families, but
a goo(l nany timnes thrue settled iii
that neighIborhood.

In order te ge.t these Sabbath-schools
in working order, 1 have been laboring
almost incessantly for the past eiglit
mnths. My Sabbatl work lias been
to preach thrce times ; superintend
tbree Sabbath-schools ; lead, a, elass,
and close up at niglit witli a prayer-
meeting This, -%vitli prcaching on Mon-
day aud Tuesday cvcniings, and the
other necesiiary work of the Mission>

lias been more than I could beur: s0 I
have left the schools mostly in the
care of the different superintendents,
praying that the blessiug of the Lord
znay rest upon their labors. 1 look
upon. our Sabbath-schools as tlie hope
of our cause here. This is the best
place to get reeruits for the army of
the Lord. Wc are greatly in need of
books for our sehools. We bave over
130 teachers and seholars iii the differ-
cnt sehools, and 'have no books but
Testaments, and not haîf eneugli of
them. I need not mention what bookis
are nercld in our sehools. A great
amount of good inight be donc here by
the distribution of tracts, and I hope
some of our warm fricada wifl under-
take to supply us with these things.

1'lease let me know if anything vill
bo donc in assisting us to complete our
churches. Wc nced additional labor-
ers here. May the good Lord raise up
and qualify men for this work.

NORtWÂY noQusE.

.Letter from the .Tiev. B. R. Youi;G, dated Rossvillé, Oct. 4th, 1870.

.As the last boats are just passing
from York te Red River, I. wil lmu-
prove the opportunity offered, and
write, as there will bo ne other chance
until the Christmnas packet.

«%Vc arc thankful te ho able to report
that a dcgrec of spiritual hcalth and1

p rosperity lias heen given us, since we
last wýrûte.

Ycsterday we lield our love.fcast and
eacraxuent services. Aithougli twe
brigades of our people had Det yet re-
turu cd frein their long trips, as -%e ex-
pcctcd, yet the churcli was crowdéid,
and over one hundred and fifty camne
te the Lord's table.

Perhaps 1 cannot better please yen
than by giving you a report.of the cx-
perience of some of our red brcthreu,
uttered ini the love-feast. There w'as
a gracieus spiritual influence feit, and
we kne'v we were amosig a people who
spoke frein hearts glowing with the
love of Ged !

Timothy Bear said "I want te tell
yeu a little of what 1 feel in my lieart
to.day. I feel it good te be here in thec
Lora's lieuse, and wvith those -%vhe love
IJiin. The greatest anxiety of my

heart is te serve God better and better
as I grew eider. 1 know 1 cannot de
this, but by Airaighty help Gdwl
hellp us. And may wc love Hun more,
axad each other more; and may Go&
help us te pray more for ecd other, and
for ourselves."1

H3,mu-Ayumpooivinali, &e. ." The
praying spirit breathe."

Thomas Walker said: "Xe have al
found dut hefore 110w that there is
nothing like religion te comifort us.
Wher -,,he Spirit of God shines into our
seul instcad of darkness, our way is
likze the sunlight on the wvaters. 1 amn
glad te sec se many here waiting te
bow at ,lesus' table. Let -as try liard
te se Hfini ini heaven."

William Memotas-" 1 an very gladl
and hiappy to serve Jesus se long as hoe
leads ne health. 13y-aud-bye 1 shall
bie Nith Hum, and there I shail have
ne pain, and will -praise my Jesus for
ever. I ask God te ho with me, and
te assist me te serve lim every day."

Hlymn-Pe-tahua maline-chate-yok,
&c. "Oh! fer a tlieusand tengues.»

Robert Ateron said : IlI aise want
te tell yen a littie about thc service of
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(3od. I arn trying to beiong to.God
wvhcrever I arn. As God is cvcry-
where, 1 want to serve God every-
%vhere. 1 arn trying Wo say a feNv words
for God ini private places. 1 hope God
will give ne knowledge andunderstand-
ing. I arn not worthy evei to talk
about ,Jesus ; but Hie died for une, and
therefore 1 may talk about fIlin; and
as He (lied for ail, s0 I may go and tell
themn this good nw.

James Coclurait <a chief) said: 'Il
arn <iad once more to be wviti you in
God5 s house. I ofteu thinik, how cau.
I arrange rny huntings and jounuiys s0
as to lue at ail of tiuese love-feasts and
sacraments? Since T decided rnany
years ago te give up paganism and lue-
corne a Christiai., I bave neyer rnissed
one of these meetings, thongh sorne-k times 1 bave hiad to travel hundreds of

î miles to get bore. I ask Ood to give
nme bis floly Spirit to help me to f ol-
low Christ's example, and to keep al
of God's conmandmients."

flymuin -Jesus neteta, ye moe-win
espernik, &c. <English.) "JVesus, my ail,
to heaven is gone, " &c.

Mary Cook, an old wornan, said:I
am'glad to be here once more. I have
l-,ii very sick, and thouglit God was

g~'gte take me home to, heaven. I

feit very hiappy in my sickness. The
roorni often seemned ligit with the pros-
once of the Lord. I refuscd to go with
rny relatioll3 to live lii the w%.oods lie-
cause I so love to mneet Nvith Ged's
peoplIe in lus biouse."

Big Tomn said : Il1 arn not w~orthy te
stand up and speak of the goodness of
God, 1 ain se sinful, but nuy trust is
in Jesus wbo dicd for sinniers. I have
the good feeling in my hecart that God
hears xny prayers %vlien 1 pray to fIlin."

Many mioie utterediinil arsenitinits
to thiese, wvbich the teacher noted dlovn
at the time. There is soniething re-
markiabie iii the zeal, and eveii sacrifice,
which mnany of the peopie exhibit for
the services of the sanctuary. Jamies
Cochran, for exainpie, wvhose testimiony
is giveni, Nvill neyer go on a trip for H1.
B. Co., ne inatter liow lucrative, uniess
lie is sure that lie wvilI be back iii time
for tue Sacrarnent service, fie says lm
is alasrewarded for eoing in from
bis hunalting g rounds in winter, evenl if
a -whole week is consumed ini eoming
and returning over sucli a long dreary
waste as separates bis huuting ,roundl
froui the Ohiureli. This is ne raye ex-
ception : there are many others equaily
zealous and devoted.

Letter Irora t/uc Be». E. R. Yo"uxo, dated RTogsville, Jan. 4th, 1871.

I arn sloNvl, rnastering the language,
and eau attend to ail my Missionar
dxuties, with the exception of tho rn
elpal Indian sermon on the Lord'Ps day.

Please couvey te the Conmittee my
very kindest tbanks for their kindly
feelings and liberal appropriations.
Thiese appropriations seeni large, but
tbey seem te ho se necessary in aucli a
p la c Very frequentiy the best off
here have te go for a day or two with-
eut food. Thuuuk how much wou'se off
are the poor and sick. I canuot go te
the bedside of our own peer sick inem-
bers, and offer tluern the IlBread of
Life," until 1 have given thern of the
bread that perisheth ; the waut of
wbieli is often the cause of their sick-
ness.

1 have net tirne te write a long letter
at this moment, as the packet.men are
in a hurry te return te, Red River, but
will haatily note down a few littie things

net devoid of interest for you. I cern-
pleted, a few days age, iny Cbristi2as
visitations at ail the lieuses, cenversing
with the peopie individuaiiy. About
fifty Young mon and ivonien gave me
their narnes as probationers. Tbey
seeuùed ail yery anxious te commence
the N1ew-Ycýar as members of the
Chutrcbi. 1 aise received back inte the
Chnirchi,at thecir urgent requost,on triai,
aIl who lad been expeUled in the past;
for drunkenness. The liquor traffle is
ablished, and noue are more thaukful
than th--se poor Indians wlio were ex-
Peiled froni the Cliurch on acceunt of
it.

lIVe had a most delightfual wvatei-
night service. As se unany Indians
corne iu frorn their huuting grounds
dunimg the holidays, 1 always p~ve
tli the sacrament-at the watei.nught
service. About a huudred amI. six.ty.
came te the Lord's table.
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'Tho best description 1 can givo of
those hiallowed idniiight lîours, arc the
words of a goaod oid lifdian wornan,
«"«If we conld alwaýys îeol so gooà,.earth
would bO hcaývonl."

Over liie'c hundrcd calletd ipon us on
Christnais-day, ÇMonday koept this
year,) -vitli kindly greetings, and. re-
coived their usual CUP of tea and cake.

The great; Feast was hield on the
2nd(. It was a bitterly cold day, but
Indians seni tu fcel no cold and fear
no starin when there is a gaad feast ini
tho question. In spiteo f its been
forty-eight degrcs below zcro, overy
suan ,%Vonianl alid child put in an apipear-
auce. leides forxned insido the church,
on the hleads (If the nails, and little
snow'baitls were made under every
place wherc the coli air, ruisbing- in
through erevices, met the -%varn air
clîarged Nvith tho vapors froni tea-
kettios, &c., &e.

The Indian is callcd stoical ; so hie. is
wvhcn a stran ger is present, but whcn
ho likes lie can bo just as foul af fun and
%vit as a pale-face. After their gcnt
féast, they hiad thecir iîsual speech-
rnalingt. A chnrainî was appointed,
who discbiargcd his duties adinirably.
Rbe called. on about a dozen men, ane
after another, who spoke as wcll as the

saine numbor of whites caufl hava
donc, called up 8a at random.

The hiead Chief %vas callcd an ta
speak. They speut a jayous Ceonng,
aîîd wvcnt haone after praising Godl that;
thcy enjoyed s0 xnany mnercies. INothing
occurred ta miar the proceedings. The
utmost good humor and k-inidly feelings
abounided.

But 1 must close this huriried letter.
.My foar is you w~ill hiardly bo able ta
deciphier it, Qwing ta mny lunited turne.

P. S. Mylydo," train lias just, return-
ed froin Ried River wvith part af iny
autfit ordcred a year ago. 1 %vent in
for those thiîîgz ini the sinmer, but
they hadinatarrived. MINr. Gea. Youngf aild sanie haatrneîi .517 ta wait 124 bours
Ingcer last ball, and as they did nat ar-
rive thon, I have had ta send, at au ad-
ditional Q'40 expelise, for hiaif of thein.
These extras foot ul) very nmuch, aud.
alsa prevent attention ta ministerial
duties. I ougit ta have gane taOxfordl
instead af ta Ried River, but must have
supplies. 1 ought ta have gamme ta
Nelson River with the dogs, iuistcad, of
sonding thein ta, Red River, but we
canniot 0live very Nvell bore withaut
llannel. 1 hope ta start for Oxford in
four weoks.

BRITISH COLUMBIA DISTRICT.
C1{ILLIWHACK.

Letier fron the Re>. GEa. CL.AiIKON, dated <7ldilliwlîaci-, Nov. 1Oth, 1870.
I have now been on this mny new

Circuit twvo weeks. ICnawing it ta be
my dluty ta, writo ta yout occasionaily,
I conclude ta wri-ite now whilo fi-st im-
pressions are stroîig and vivid, ratmer
than wait longer.

I arrivedl bore a fcw dnys afecr'.LNIn
Crosby's departure, and was kindIly re-
ceived. by the people- wVitb mnost ai
whom 1 had a prior acquaintainco. I
purchascd a horse and equipments, and
was thus ini a position ta get throughl
the iid aud %water, with Nvliicti this
,place ahounds in this season of the
year, anmd ta reacli ny various appoint-
monts.

The sottiors ara sornowhat; scattcred,
and as tho ronds ziro not good, -u faot
they are; mere trails-n nionoy haviing
been xi odcd by the Govorinent and

very littie by tho ppople for their con-
struction, the people find it extrenuiy
difficuit ta get tagetiier at tho church ;
those who have no horses and livo at
any dis-tance frein tho church soldoin
mucet ivitm us there dumin1g tho wet
season. As far as 1 amn concornied, it
woidà bo mcxt ta impossible for nme ta
attend ta iny duties ivitboitt a horse.

Meetings arnong the white popula1-
tion arc hid as foliow, via., 'Unday
îuorningr at 11 o'clock, preaching, balI-
loawcd( by aI.snicic in tie churchi
and alternately on Sunçïay in the aiter-
noon, proaching at Summas and uipper
end of Chilliwvhach sottieniont by the
itineraut ; the service at Sumnas being
followcd by a, class-mnetin-. One o1
aur local bretliren -preacos on tho
Snnday whe.bn the itinici-ant is absent.
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Thcre is prayer-meeting at Cliilliwvhack
on Wediiosday evcings, and at Suinas.
on Thursdav eveniingýs.

Meetinigs anxong the Indians are as
folloiv, v iz, prcachin on Sunday at
1 o'clock in the churcli, followed by a
fellowslhip-mneetiing, wvhilc the pireacher

gallops off te bis next appointient.
1uesday evcinug, jproacingi at Kultus

Lake, followed by class.xnet-tinig; aud]
preching again the xiext inoring, at
daylight, before leaving : this p)lace is
7 miles away. A class-meceting at
Scowklol, about 3 miles awvay, ou ed
nesday eveflings, led by Bros. Peurs aud
David Saloselton, but which must bc
visitetl occeasioually by the itincrant.
Another class.rncetingc. at the head of
Sumas Lake, 15 miles awvay, led hy
Jlros. Vedlder and David Saloselton.
lIro. V . has te travel 10 miles to mucet
this class ; wbich faet wvill show you
that we are not without zeadous co-
labourers. 0ur fourth 0:ass is lield at
the -Squi.hailu camp, close by, onî Suni-
daly 'uering before service-joint
leaders, Bros. Blertrand and David
Saloseltoni.

The blcsscd fruits of tbe late camp-
meeting buere are plainly observable
anîoing> the iffdians. Before thie.NMaplle
Ba~y camp.meeting- theire wvas net a
single imeinber licre, and now there are
four clases. I bave been astouishcdi
whcenevcr I bave gone ameng those
eamps -%bich are net swayed by
the Priests, at the cariicst spirit of eni-

qur hich is manifested-by old as
-well asyloung. Tbieyarc'thot.ighly in
earnest, and avail thems<elves o1 every
opportunity of liearing the Gospel.
]3oth Sundffays I have been here there
have been some whlo came fromn aIl the
places 1 bave zuentionedl, soine as far
off as 15 miiles, xîotwthlstauding that it
wvab rainiug steadily. I thiiik 1 cannet
do l)cttcr than give you ami1 aceount of
My visits te these places.

SQUI-11ALLA.

The fi-st Sunday after my arrivai I
attcîîded the ciuss-xucctiug at this
plîace-I xeed scarcely mention that on
ail occaions whien. visiting Indians I.
amn acciimp.tnied by I3ro. Dlavid Smdos-
eltoxi, whvo began interpreting and

lpreaclîig aNaaoand whoi rceivedl
his instruction ini oui- Mission-school

there. My own knew]edIge of the lan-
gnage is. net necar sufficient to permit
me te preacli te thcmn or sustain a close
conversation without the aid of au in-
terprc+er. Well, tbis littlelbaud (thiere
were ci gbt in the class) were very (glad
te sec rue, for thîe Priest biad been trying
te gct them back, by telliugr them that
îMr. Crosby had lcft them and tîma-,t ne
ene Nvould takze his place, and they
would be like sheep withont a shepherd.
Net beinig quite sure that thme Pist
%vas wreng, they had been feeling seme-
wbat disquietcd unitil tbey saw me. I
told them that 1 intended te remain
several muoutbs, and that wviem I %vent
aNway another Pastor -,void( ho sont te
themu. Part cf tîmis camp still remnain
Papists ; but it wvilI not bclong I tbink
cru thcy aIl abandon thme miumincries cf
tha-ttreligciion. Thosew~be spokeinuthis
meeting seemed mueh in earnlest ; seme
were very happy and told of Jesus' love
te them and of tlieirs te i{im in sucli a
way that I a ceuvinced they are rcailly
convoi-ted ani understand wh-at experi-
niental religion is.

KULTUS LARE.

Westarted on Tuesday afterueon fer
tlîis place. The read, -%vbicli bas been
mueli improvcd by the Indians since
camp-meceting.-, led us. xight over the
spur cf a motintain, from whieh wcv lbad
a fiue view cf the surrounéling ceuntry.
At the foot cf the mountain ou the
otiier side we came te the Chiilliwha.ck,
River, on the opposite cf %viiich arc
several lbeuses, and the littie chiurcli
%Vbicm the Indians put up inostly. at
their owvm exponso, undci- the dlirce -ion
and -%vith the maximal assistance cf liro.
Crosby, who bias ccrtinly shown Iiimn-
self by the abundance of bis lab-irs te
bc the Imdiau's friend. WO fordxl thie
river here. it n'as almost fani I witli
salmen ; se mcl se, that with cvery
stop the herses teck there Nvas Such .1
violent comimotion producedl as. to -end,
the waters ini our faces. W\le founud
Captain John, the Chief, at houme. HTO
is a fine specimien of the Iudian. Re
tock cur horses, ana it was net long till
bis wife set before us a vcry respetable
m-eai. is house is bmilt of cedSar, and
thcugh net se large or se eladre
as timat of Solomoni, yet I tbink. it niighit
compare n'eu as te cleanliness n'iti @&is
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Th'lcrc we fouird a cooking-stove, table,
i>cnciics, and other articles îrsed by
Etiroperxrs. The bcd wvc slept iii that
iit wvas clean and coinfortable. - We

Visitcd ail tire houses anrd s). olie to all
tihe peopie about Jcsus. In eue of
these places w'as an old mnan who was
bed.ridden. Ice told uis trat lire hiad
becîr vcry glad te sec the Il ing
George " (Enuglish)inuissionaries corning
axnorg tihe 1 diaus. nie, hiniseif, hiad
ut-ver liared to tire Catholic Pricsts,
because thecir words and actions did net,
please lrir. Hec bad hoard ycars age,
-wirn a young muan, of salvation ani
Jcstus, froru sorne indians who liad
corne acreas the mountains frein the
Far East. lie was glad to sec uis be-
càlise WvC told him cf Cod, and liravenl,
and Jesus. Hc could uiot cxpcct to
live muiiei longer, and lic wanted to
know about, the hcavciy country aud
'how to jgct there. lic bail long beu

*wsigto Sec this day, Wvhenl Ccd
would 'scnd thoin~ teacirers, and noiv he
*was 'lad that Ibis People werc Icavig
the ]?iest and chrquiring what Goad'7s
commrands côncerniug them -wcre.

Wc prc-aehcd to à congregation of
twcneity-tlirce, ailà afterivards lrad a
prayer-nieting, ini wlrch ncarly ai) took

a pat. ln the rorringiç,, wc preaclied
to ilrera again, and had claus.ncetiiug,
anrd theon sta.rted( baci. Mie visitcd
Sco-wvLle tire sanie daýy, preacied to
about a, dozen, and tlien had ciass-
:nctiiig. liere is wbcrc the cirief
lives wvlro, after the canrp-mneetirrg,
,wert lime and broke in picces tihe
cr<>ss, whiclh bad beeni plailtud iii bis
-camp by tire priust. He is »lucli in
ecarncst, and wants is te get a littie
bouse ziear hy, whIiih thepriest formncriy
xxscd, to holà( our mreetings in; bc wvill

-ive liberaiiy, and I th'iunk 1 will be
able te secure it.

Mie had prcviously sent word that
WC votid visit titis place on1 Fridlay,
the 4Ith of «''oveiinbcr, but it was snch a
st.orniy nerrirrng (snoiw feul for the
first tirne this scason) that 1 feit bult
littho disposcd to ruove out. David's

,me int> going, 'for lie said that hie
wvould. go, even if lie Nvent alonc. It
xvas a long, %vet ride, tirotgli tire
prairies part of the timie, then aiong,

the base of thé riuntains, ou wirich,
but higlier up, the ciouds wcre deposit-
ilg tic smrow as they passed lrg

oV got it in the shiape of rain. Oni
accout of the wvcather, tire way (1.3
miles) sccned very long4,; but abolit 3
o'clcrck wc arrived at tie camp, and
repairi * to, the cbicf's lbeuse, wve pro-
ecded iii tire first place te dry cur
clothes, after -wlich ive prcauicd te
abolit '20 indiairs, and held a fclto%%ship
mnecting.SonoftepepeIdcoe
soveralruiles throughi tIre rain and
storin. and evea aone vcry clii people
lrad walked a coîrsiderabie distance.
We sîept in tire clritf's lbeuse that niglit.

I trust tirat Ged ivili carry oi Iris
work which bas ireeu se worrierfully
begun arnong the p)eoplec: bûlt meana
muust bc iserl. It is absolutcly noces-
sary, in order te sustain the werk
alrcady beguni, anrd te carry it StiR
furtrer jute tire encmy's territory, tîrat
I sirouid alwvaya have an interpreter.
At present, I bave a good eue iii Davidl,
but I icnow net hew long hoc wiii stay
with mie., lic is under 0ne obligation
te reniain, and it is orily owing te the
gcnercsity cf l3ro. Wells, whc lias se
far ivon him his board, that WC have
becul able te kiccp Min hiere. Ciothes
hatve beeri prccured fer hlm, but are
net yct paid for, and bce is iniugn
necd cf senie other articles. Hie bas
been labringii on tire N'ev Westmnster
Circuit and lier e since tire Ist Septeim-
ber, andi Iabering faitbfuliy tee. I
shall bc glad te lic.rr tirat yen ]lave
giveri our respecteid Cirairinari supplies
and ôrdera te pay the eczpenscs
inurrd.

10y desire te sec our Nvork presper
amiongy this peer people, causes nie,
evein at thre risk cf beint, tIroughît pro-
surunptuonus, to give advree te our Mfis.
sieîrary Ceînmnittcc. -My advicc is this,
timat tbicy allow orlavisc the Chairnian
te talie eut at once, for tire indlian,
,vork, benth David anid Xirsan. Tiiere

is pleifrj cf ivork for tliea te (Io, and
even for moure native laborers, if WCe
could lay our liairds on thin. The
Lord bas tbrust out tire laberers, but
tire Lord mïust aise scnd thre iineaus cf
subsisterîce. As good stewards cf lus,
cau ycu ]rot belli uis?

MyTrust Board are cemniencing to
build are a, Couple cf recrus; vhrcn
tircy are frîîisliecd, 1 xvill be iii a position
te teach David cvcry day, ;nd pcrhcsps

the PLCV. Oeorge Clark-son.
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have 1dm live witli me. Hie is very
anxious to leara, is ixnprciving daily
axid ivill, 1 believe, iwhen a littIe older,
bc a host in the battie against sin.
Even now, thougli so yonng, lie las
niuch influence frorn his 'godly life and
fi-oui the fact that ho is able to read for
himsoif, and not take what another
says as truc, simply upon another's
,vord. rhis gives hilm a great advan-
tage, and,being of thieir owvn race, they
trust 1dim more than they wouid any
white inan.

This is the best azriculturai diatriet
yet knlown ini B. C. mVc have some
extensive farins, anîd somne of our far-
mers are -Well off, but the majority are
just beginning, and at present are

laboring under difficulties. Every
'week land is being pre-emnptcd, and 1
have no doubt that; in a fcwv years we
shall have a largo population ; and 1
trust, by the blessing of God, a ]ar&c
Mýethodii&t society. A sohool-house is
now being bult, anid the school is to
begin next spriic, This -%ill inake
Chilliwhack a1 stiif more desirabie place
for settieuxent.

1 expect to hoid my lb-st Quarterly
Meeting the iast Sunday of this month,
which, I believe, -%vili bo presided over
by the Chairman, Mr. White, who 1
amn giad to hear is so far recovercd
from hie ilInsss as to be able to preach
agaiTi. May hiesoon hc abie to be as
abundant in labors as ever.

Leiter frorn the Bev. CoRNELIIUS BRYANT, dated .Yezo WJestminster-ý Dec. 8, 1870.

Our November quarter has -now
closed, and we find cause for thankful-
il-s to the great Hecad of the Chureli
for the degrtè of 'prosperity vouchsafed.
True, we do nos, report an ineae of
numbers, but we rejoice over au in-
creascd piety within the Ohurch. W
report on the whlole Circuit, mem-
bers, 30 ;on trial, 1 ; rernoved, i.
Total 31; the saine as last ycar. The
con-ergations are Zenerally pood, and
theabbatli collections have încrcýased.

Early in October, the hcarers at our
Burrard'ls Inlct appoiutment, urgcd me
to give tlicm a preaching service fort-
niglxtly, iîîstcad of Once a month ; ani
-with the hearty concurrence of our
officiai brethircn, I acccdcd to thecir re-
quest. My lac], of service in town occa-
sioned thereby lias becu. ably and cheer-
fullysupplied bythe localpreachers, and
the increascd. attention tu Burrard's

Imlet hins been appreciated by a propor-
tiommate inecase iii that; congrregcation.

Whenever I have an opportunity, i
ho]d services amnong the lndians,
although thieir migratory habits inter-
fere mruch with any systematie efforts.
Tise Indian Sabbath-school in towa is
kept up, but often with dimnùished
nuxnbers from the same cause, Wo
labor on in hope.

Several recent events have conspircdl
to give an impetus and zest to niy pas-
tor-ai work. The retardcd recovery of
our dcar chairman ; the suÛden death
of a devotcdly pions mother in Eng-
land, many ycairs a LNissioiiary coilce-
tor-; aud frequently recurring cases of
sickness and decath within the-spliere
of rny Circuit labors, ail, ail urge
me to renewed excrtion in the Master's
cause, knovring " the night conictl
when no man can ok

FRENCHI MISSIONS.
TIIEnRE are rnany -who are miich interested in the progcesg of

scriptuiral liglit audl truth axnong the Frencli-speaking population of the
Dominion. The following extr»ets will show soxnething of thê. dia-
racter of the work, and the difficulties attendant upon its prosecution.

£xtradts fa-om tu~ Reports of thec FRFNCIn Ta.BORERS,

ADÀMvLL.-Thsplcebas a mn--
uf.-ctuinig appearance, there being in
lt a large tanncry. Strictly speaking,
there is bere but one Protestant faniily,

though there ztreseveral Frenchi famille
that Say they have not any further
connection -%vith the Church of Ronme.
The average attendance here is frein
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10 to 15, the -%vhole of themn Frenchi.
\Vurk progresses hiere very sIoNvly, anci
needls miucli visiting, which, is givcn as
mucill as practieshie. WCe have somoe
frait-oie ilati readily testilyiing that
the meetings liad beenl made -a blessing
tu 11iin. Four families ]lave given upl
connection Nwith the Church of Romne,
but only une person truly couuverted to
Cuod.

ST1~E.-Here *we xîeed a re-
uraizingf process. -Savon persons

havec expressed a --villingnless tu juini
ns8, and beeomie inenlibers of a class. I
havce visited abutAdaxnsville, G.xraaiby,
Mrateriuo, Shcfl*ordl Mountaini and
Stukzeley, holding mnany conversations
%vithi the people. I dlistribnitud. 3 Biblecs
and 14 Testaments.

]oxr.-1 have been able to MI1 all
xny appointnieats, anti to visit quite a
munier of the stveral lucalities ; and
1 foui mnaly wvitlî a g0o hope ini the
promises of the Gospel. 'l'le Meetings
irc becoining- more anld mure ]argely
ittenided, and 1 amrn och encouragcd
to see a strong brothcrly spirit pre-
vailing among, the peuple. I have
great hiope of ricli blecssinigs frrni the
Lord uipuxi the peuple generally. At
J4lacoük the promise of good is not ireat
at present. Oniy uie Frenchi faunfiy
litre arc -Protestants. At St. (/corge
-%ve hiave irnîici mure enouraexnencit.
1-lere there atce seven or ciglit farnilies,
P>rotestants, and I purposù visiting and
preachng hcre once a mlonth.

R~oWLON.-Ihave visited abolit
15 famnilics in liCnuwltoni, and gave
thern somne tracts. I jreaclhed 4 timies
inti e open air to numiibers of the
French, -%dîo ]istelned very atteintively
axt evd very Ive]). I visited the
mines a1so, and precachied twice there
tu souteu Frl-ýi and. Euglisbi, to whomn
I gave soiute tracts. Visitud '87t101
-ind l)rûed in the openi air to 5u
Frech pen'sons, somne of whoim carne
;5 ils tu hear. 1 gave unle Testament
and soute tracts. Brome~, I preachicd
twicc, and. gave tra cts. Oit the wvho1e,
1 hxavc somne encouragement: to God bo
all the praise

G k:YIx.m - Left Granby tis
rnoriig, for Wcst Farnhain ; nxy soul
grcatly blcssed. 1 made a few visite,
but Nvithl littie succcss. WVas receivcd
kindly ia their houses, and ivas per-
miltteOd to rcad and pray ini tivo of

thein. Feltit an ssuirance this xnorniig
iii prayer that God wvou]Id give muo
some encouragemient ini ry work to-
day. After being ordered out of two,
hOuses, I %vent tu a third, atnd asking
for a drinkl uf wvater the inail gave mne
a chair. I sat down, and after talking
about the wveather, &c., 1 turned the
conversation to religionis subjects. I
showed the muan a Testament, attd
taiked of its value. Whiu thus on-
gaged, tho wife carne in and Iooked
sumiewhiat alarnied ; but as 1 talkzed of
the love of Jesus lier coiiinteianice

eaedto ail expression of kindhiniess.
Shie said, IlSir~, the words you speak
toucli mny hecart, they are suiperb indeed;
buit I wouild have yonito know0% that WvC
are Catholics, and (lu not wanit tu
change' ur reiin"isaid, 1 arn
awnre yon are umolait cathulies, but I
did ixot aslz you tu change your religion.
This, huovever, 1 N'ill say, that tho
naine of beionging tu a church will niot
save us. We uat corne to sec ur-
selves lost sinners aad fiy to Jesus for
mlercy and pardon, and throw ourselves
into the armis of the loving Saviour
who <lied lit the cross tu Save Yu
andm*ue, and Nvlio lias promised tu cast
nunle ont that, corne to linu. 1 said
you will sec in that bock (the Testa-
ment) the blesscdl encouragemtents J-le
lias given, whcif you ircad with
prayer, the loly Spirit -will belp, yoii
tu ionderz;tandl(, and bring 4ý"c1în home
with conifurt and powver to your hîeart.
Slie said, IlY es, and we nuîst pray tu
the Virgin 'Mary and the Saints tu ia-
tercedlefor us." 1 saidl,lIbulhovect-ita
%vas of nu0 use. At this she sented
astonished, and aslie& me( if I did iiut

prytu the Virinii Mary. I said, no ;
ftogtsucli wNould bc a, Sin. Iipua

tItis, sie asked me who hati su nuch
influence and puw%%cr with the Sua as
the inothier? 1 said, doar nîadarn,
allow mie tu, ask yuîx, who loves you
the uiost, the Virgin Mary or the Lord
Jesus Christ? After a short pause,
shie replied, IlJesus loves us illost, for
lie died for us ; but theal -we are su
wcalz wve want ail the belp wre cati Wct.»
1 saia the blessed Saviour brought
huttîself down tuo ur levul ; lie becamne
boue of our bone and llesh of our flushx,
and thc lirst desire iti your hoart te
coule to ]fin Rec sucs and enicouraiges,
and aids. 1 then rend the parabie of
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the lroffigal Son to theni, and after-
wvards mnade remnarks thereoil. This
liad an e1réct, for the tears came streaml-
ing down lier face, wvhi1e the husbaud.
sat iu the miost soleini silence. 1 110w
prayed wvith them, after which 1 bado
themn good-bye, hoped. that God would.
help tlîe interview thus closed to their
good.

'I3oLToN, ETc.-I was ln Bolton and
Grass lRoad, where I had two meet-
ings; the distance is about 9 miles
a»art. The meetings were not, largely
attencfled, there being but 8 personis
preseit, at the first, ami 10 at the
second. I prcached on the nceessity
of knowin- God's word in order to be
saved. VWas at Granby ; congregation
22 persons. In the afternoon ilweut
to Shefrord 'Mountain, vhere 1 held a
preacingi service followed by a prayer-
meceting-attendance, 10 persous. At
Adaimsville, preachied and hield a
prayer-iner-tingc,-atteuidance 15. Three
of the persons joinied in the prayer-
meeting. M'as again at Granby. The
attendlace vaýs rather large. I preach-
cd fromi Daniel xii. 10: the necessity
of being co-workers with Christ in
order to the redemption of our race.
IVe had a good prayer.meeting at
Bolton. Considering the importance
of visitùm g, I have ,fo'flowed it Very
closely. I have visited lu Adamsvillo,
10ûfamnilies; .Shefford Plain, 7 ; Granby,
8 ; Waterloo, il ; B3olton, 13. These
are famiilles bcyond our own people.
They are, in this secnse, on new ground.

YROM LATER COMMUNICATIONS.

KNoWLT:o\. - Iu Suitton 1 ]lave
preacliéd d1-iring the montlî 5 tines ;
3 tinies lu the open air, and. visitcd,
sorne famnilles. lVeçt Brome, I)rcached
once and gavc tracts. The people
scemled mnuch interested. Bolton iline,
1 preachcd in the opcn air to a very
large company. After the service
they camie to speak to nie on the sub-
jcct of religionu this way -we con-
versedl for M o ime. They wanted
to know if coulfàsion to the priest was
enjoined lu the Bible. I tpld them. no,
that it was not lu any B3ible, Protestant
or Catholie. "Weil," but thcy said,
"if that bo so, the pricst must bave
tohi us Nvhiat wvas not truc." I said to
them, yon must judge for yourselves.

Potion, preached once, am. -visited for
3 days, distributing tracts. Mýay tlue
Lord blesa the work !

SINGULAR CONVERlSATION.

In visiting from house to house, I
had many conversations with the peo-
p le. In one house the man sai(l, "1The
Protestanut religéion wvas too late to be
good." 1 askedà hlm to explain. bis
mcaning. Hie then asked me, wvhere
-%vas my religion before Luther? I
s'howei lm Miy B3ible anc1 said, Sir, my
religion and that of every good Protes-
tant, is ilow,-and lins always been,
withiu the covers of this book. This
book is our guide, ,and St. Paul says,
"1Thougli we, or an augel from heaven,
preacli any other gospel uuto you thm,
that wvhich wve have prcached unito you,
let 1dm be accursed. " -e said,
"1Don't you th111ink that our religion is
lu the Bible, as wvell as yours ?» 1
said, No, sir, you cannot shoiv me lu
any place in the Bible a sanction for

ryng to the Virgin Mary and the
Sýaints, purgatory, works of superer-ogai-
tion, confession in the car of tlue Priest,
transubstantiation, and mnany other
tlîings that are 1)reaclied in the Chuirch
of Rome. "VWcil," lie said, -"you have
no sacranients; you dIo not believe iu the
real presence w~heu you go to coin-
munion, aud you use coiiuoii bread
and ivine." 1 said, You wvill not blame
us for doing exactly wvhat our Divine
M1aster dlid. 1 then icad the passage,
I1 Cor. m.. 23, 20. I said, ilow, ýSir, you
sec lie (our Lord) did distribute it in
bothi kinds, breid and wine, saying, Do
this, as oft as you do it, in remeleim-
brauce of nie. "Yes, " said hc, "but dlid
He amiot say, that <'except ye eut the
flesli of the Son of man, and drink ]lis
blood, ye bave 1uo life in youl?,', I said,
Ycs ; but lie said also, " The wvords
thut I spcak unto you they are spirit
and they are life;" and wve are no more
to understand Hlm lu 'a strict literai.
ceuse lu this than whien Hic says, 1 amn
the door; or, 1 arn the wvay ; or, 1l ain
the vine Our blesscd Lord had a
spiritual mneaning iniwhat lic then said.
Besides, the psalmist says,iu prophesy-
in- of Christ, "Thou -%vilt not leave
my soul lu biell ; nieither wilt thon
suffcr.thine holy One to sec corruiption."
But this wvould not bo thec case were
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we to reccive the coiniiiiion. after the
nianner of the Ohurcli of Roie : for
thon Christ would see corruption evory
ùay ; for Il that Nvlichl gocth iniito the
belly is cast into the Iratiglit." Nowv,
1 said, 1. have inxaîutaîued iy position
froxîî Scriptiire, 1 will sustain it equally
by roason if you will perinit mie. *HLe
said. Il I want to hecar ail you lia"%e to
say.:' \Vdll then, 1 observed, God lias
given us five scuses. They arc those
of seeing, hecaring, sinelling, tasting and
feelin1g. ,You bolicî'e the testiuîony
which these give, and s0 do I. You
look at this book; you bolieve it to be
a book, and ail the world could mot
nersuiade yon to believe otherwvise.
Why ? because your feeling and your
sighit bear %vitness of it as sucli. Thns
Vou judge of Nvhat is cold or hot, lighit

oreiavy. Thus also in things stubject
to the sense of taste. But in taking
the comimunion, as the Churcli of
Roîne gies it to bier people, you
iust teili these good gid(es (the

senses) they ail bear false witness on
this subjeet ; and you make yourself a
fool in believing in opposition to their
plaiiin dlearesttestiînony. To think
that a poor ;vorni-likie man can, by a
few% gestures of his baud, and of words
by bis lips, bring down the blesscd
Lord out of ie-aven ; place Iixn in a
wafer; confine 1-um in a little box,
anîd carry Hum about in bis hand.
\Xrýlhaýt an albsurdity ! Hoe said. Ilthese
were new ideas to him.", 1 said,-iPer-

haps so ; noertheless tlîcy were both
scriptural and rational, and as such
should hiave iveiglit ivith him. HUe
told mne to eaul again and sec hima when
lie had inore time. Visited Duuiham,
going froin bouse to bouse, with -%vhoin
'mnauy interesting particuflars arose.
Preachiug ini the eveiiing by Bro. DeG.,
after which 1 gave an exhortation.
God gave us a large company, and
gM(reat liberty in addressing themin. Two
womnen -%vho heard uis preach, caine to
our lodgings to enquire the way more
perfectly. They wero Frenchi Romnan-
iets. To one of thein iny young brother

ave a Bible. Startod next day with
bro. Sadlier, for Roxton. Attcnded

the meetings tlhere ; my soul filleil with
joy to sce so mauiy French Protestants;
souls plucked fromn tho trammonls of
Romish superstition and idolatry.
Mie l)raydr.mneetillg in the eveningr was
an especial time. The house" was
croivded, and it seemed as if heaven
lbad conie doivi to the cartb. I sahl
neyer forget that season, for the power
of (4od was present with us. Several
days vîsited froui bouse to bouse.
1reached. one afternoon in the churcli
to a congregation of about 100 persons ;
they were mostly Frenchi Romauists.
I had a happy *time. Visited and
preachied in the eveiiing to an audience
of about 50 persons. Soma of these
persons came afterwards to our lolgings
to converse with us on the subject of
religion.

I3OMESTIC.

BlARRIE DISTRICT.

Extraci of a Icwerfrom t7ie Rev. F. B3EIRY, (Jhairman, datea Collingwood,
December 1.51h, 1870.

Of MusitonA, lie writes,-The Mis-
sio is 1oi* well. Tie preachiers
are i-vorking barmionioust.ly and faith-
fully. A large number bave been
addiedl to the Cbiurch since Conference,
anid the -work is Tapidly extending.
?Deputations fromn sottiements many
iuiles (listant, bave *waited upon Mr.
Weblster, begging for a supply.

Tho Circuit, in its present formn, is
60 miles long, by 40 broad. We dedi-
eated the irst Wesleyan Churcli in

tbe District on Sabbath. Tihe village
of Bracebridge, in 'ivhieh the clmrch
is 8ituated, is at present, the business
centre of the District, and promises bo
bce a town of great importance in a few
years. The new church is framne, beau-
tifully situap~d in a central position,
verv neait and well finished, and fur-
nishied with a new cabinet organ. The
churcli cost Z'600, the whole of -wbich
was most eheerfully paid or provided
for on the spot.


